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.Did Chelmsford real.ly have witches? 
BY GEORGE ADAMS PARKHURST 

As October comes to New England. thoughts tum to 
witches. ghosts, and other mysteriou creatures that 1 
appear on · Hallowttn--they are usually mtdget sized 

• and carry a trick or treat bag. but In lhe l690's the 
. word wit h had a quite different connataUon. It 

referred lo a woman whose nelghbors accused of 
summon1 ng evtl splr1ts to do mischief. and consorting 
wt th the Devil. These ac-cusauons. based more on 
emotlonaHsm than substanU~ evidence. ttSulted m 
haras ment, Incarceration and, In eevera1 cases In 
Salem In l692 rour1 ord red exe~utlon. · 

hetmsford was not tmmun to this hysteria and 
had at ltast one alleged Witch. She was Mart.ha Sparks. 
tb~ wtfe or Henry Sparks a soldier on duty with the 
mnttary at that Ume. 

Th~ Rev. Cotton Mather related the circumstances · 
of a wt tchcraft case. belte\ffl to be that or Martha 
Sparks. in his ''Magnalla Christi Americana·· ( 1702): 

'The~ was at Ch.dmsfonl an afflicted person, that 
In her· fits cried out agaJnst a woman. a neighbor 
which Mr. Clark., the minister of the Gospel thett. 
oould not belt~ lo be guilty of such a crime and It 
happened while the, woman milked her 1cow,. the cow 
struck her With one horn upon her fon:head and 
retch~ blood: and. whDe she was thus 'bleeding a 
spectre In her hkenese a ared to the party ,afDtcted: 
who. pot nu at the ,pect~. onr struck at. tht pl.tot. 

nd lht! afnlcted, Id. you hi~ ,nade hPr :forehead 
bleed:' hereupon some went. u.nto the womao and 
found her forehead bloody and acquainted Mr. Clarke -
of It: who fortunate went to the woman and asked. 
'how her forehead became bloody?' and sh~ ~red. 
by a blow of a cow horn, ' as abo~d; whereby he was 
sa.Us.fled. that It was the design of Satan to render an 
innocent person suspected." 

The Mr. la.rke mentioned by Mather ~ the Rev. 
Thomas Clarke. the second mJnJster In ,Chelmsford 
and great grandfather of the famous John Hancock. 
the first signer of the DcclataUon oflndepcndencc and· 
the first ,Governor o.f the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts. , 

Martha Sparks' maJden naine was Barrett She was 
born In Btatntree,. September 16. 16561 the daughter 
of Thomas Barrett who moved to Chelmsford with hls 
famUy In the ea,ly 1660.'s. This was the Barrett family 

I that lived lnwhausnowtheBarrett-ByamHouse." the 
mu~um of the Chelmsford Historical Society at 40 
Byam .Road Martha married Henry Sparks. of Exeter, 
N.H. July 10. 1676 and they had t~o children. 

AfteT being accused of bcin~ a wJ'tch. she was 

confined Jn Bo ton Gaol on October 28. i 691 without 
appanntly, everappeanngincourt. One~laterher . 
fa t her , who had been canng for her ehUdrcn, , 
petitioned the Governor and the Council of the 
Massachusetts Bay Colony for her release. 

1
. 

"To hts E.x·cy .. Sr. WlWam Phlps. Knt Capn Genll and 
Governor in Chtefe of their Majtles Province of the 1 

Massachusetts Bay f n New England and to the Hon~. 
Council thereof. 

"The Humble Petition of Thomas Barr,ett of 
Chelmsford In New England, ln behalf of h Is Daughter 
Martha. Sparkes,. Wife of Henry Sparkes who ls now a 
solider tn thetr Majtlcs Service att the Eastcme Part.a, 
and soe hath beene for a Considerable TI me. Humbly 
Showeth 

That yor Petitioners Daughter hath Layne In Prison 1 

,n Boston for the Spaoe of Twelve months and Fi~. 
days. ~~ Committed by Thomas Danforth. Esq the j 
late Depty Governor. upon susptcton. of Witchcraft. 
Since whlc'h noe Evidence hath appeared against her' 
in any Such matter. ne1ther hath any Glvcn bond to 
p~te her nor doth any one att this day accuse her 
of any such thing as yor Petfuonr knows of. That Yor 
PeUtloor hath ever Since kept two of her children- the 
one of 5, ~~0th.er or 2 )'l!ars old. wch h th been a 
co- _ lderdll'TroubleandeHiU'f(eto h tm In hlapoote• 
tneane Condltlt>n· bdJd )'or ~tUlo r· hath, • I.Alm 
MU nl • ICIC Wife who ·for th le fl _years. upward1 
past hath beene soe afllJctcd: as that shee I altogether , 
rendred uncapable of affon:Ung her self any hdp; wch · 
much. augments his, Trouble. 
Yor Poore PeUUonr Earnestly and humbly lntrea _ 
Yor E"cy IP honrs. to take thts distressed condition i'nlo, 
yor consldera.con. And that you wm please to order~ 
releasemt. of h Is Daugbtr. from her conil ncmenl 
Whereby she may tttumt home to her poo·~ chtldren 
to look after them. having nothing to pay the charge ,of 
her Conflnemt. • 

.. Anyyor PeUtlonr as in duty bound half ever pray. 
Nov. l , l692." 

On Decem~r 8.1692. after having bttn.oonftned for 
58 weeks. she was released to her father and returned 
to her f ather·s house or to the ont room cottage on the 
top of Robin Hill where she had lived prtvtously. This, 
cottage had been bUilt by the Town as a lookout to 
warn of any approaclung peril 

So. when you ans,wer the door on Halloween this 
year and set what you think Is a wttcn remember the 
aad fate of Martha Sparks before you t nform the 
authort ties of your suspicions. 


